Class Elections/Class King and Queen

Are you interested in running for a class office? The Senior Class needs you. Officers needed: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Mr. Senior & Ms. Senior. Class Queen and King will participate in the Coronation of Miss University of the District of Columbia.

Eligibility criteria for class officer (including class king & queen):

- Enrolled as an undergraduate student with a course load of at least 12 credits
- Accumulated at least 90 academic credits (senior status)
- Have and maintain at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point average
- Good financial standing with the University

If you are interested, please contact Ms. Beckett via email, tbeckett@udc.edu. Eligibility will be verified.

Important Dates to Remember

Mid-Term Week Exams: October 15-20, 2012
Good Luck!!!!

Jostens’ Campus Ring Day: October 23, 2012, 3:00 PM-6:00 PM
Building 38, A-level, Van Ness Campus

Earl Howard Studios Campus Picture Days: October 23rd and October 24th, 2012
2:00 PM-6:00 PM, Building 38, USGA Suite, A-level, Van Ness Campus

November Senior Class Meeting: Saturday, November 10, 2012
10:00 AM, Building 44, A-03
Van Ness Campus

Continuing Students Advisement & Online Registration for Spring 2013
November 5-16, 2012

*Check out the Senior Corner Website for posted class information at www.udc.edu/student_life/senior.htm.

Trelaunda Beckett, MA
Office of Student Life and Services, Student Activities
4200 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Building 38, A-07
Washington, DC 20008
Telephone: (202) 274-6415 Email: tbeckett@udc.edu